**Fall Term 2020 – CAPP fall courses**

- **Official 1st Day**: CAPP fall courses
- **Start date of High School fall semester**: Thursday, October 1, 2020
- **Last Day to Add** – CAPP fall courses
- **Monday, November 9, 2020**
- **Last Day to Withdraw - CAPP fall courses**
- **End date of High School fall semester**
- **Monday, December 7, 2020 or**
  - **No later than seven calendar days after end of course (if after grade due date)**
- **Last Day of CAPP fall courses**
- **Grades due - CAPP fall courses**
  - Monday, December 7, 2020 or
  - No later than seven calendar days after end of course (if after grade due date)

**Fall Term 2020 – CAPP yearlong courses**

- **Official 1st Day**: CAPP yearlong courses
- **Start date of High School fall semester**: Thursday, October 1, 2020
- **Last Day to Add** – CAPP yearlong courses
- **Monday, February 1, 2021**
- **Last Day to Withdraw – CAPP yearlong courses**
- **End date of High School spring semester**
- **Monday, May 10, 2021 or**
  - No later than seven calendar days after end of course (if after grade due date)
- **Last Day of CAPP yearlong courses**
- **Grades due - CAPP year-long courses**
  - Monday, May 10, 2021 or
  - No later than seven calendar days after end of course (if after grade due date)

**Spring Term 2021 – CAPP spring courses**

- **Official 1st Day**: CAPP spring courses
- **Start date of High School spring semester**: Monday, March 1, 2021
- **Last Day to Add** – CAPP spring courses
- **Tuesday, March 30, 2021**
- **Last Day to Withdraw - CAPP spring courses**
- **End date of High School spring semester**
- **Monday, May 10, 2021 or**
  - No later than seven calendar days after end of course (if after grade due date)
- **Last Day of CAPP spring courses**
- **Grades due - CAPP spring courses**
  - Monday, May 10, 2021 or
  - No later than seven calendar days after end of course (if after grade due date)